The drug metabolism systems of liver and liver tumors: a comparison of activities and characteristics.
Transplantable rat liver tumors 5123 t.c., 7288 ct.c., 5123 t.c.(H) and the Novikoff hepatoma have active mixed function oxidase systems capable of metabolizing a variety of drug and polycyclic hydrocarbon substrates. The tumor drug metabolism systems are at best 20% as active as rat liver. The tumor drug metabolism activities are induced by pretreatment with phenobarbital or beta-naphthoflavone and can be inhibited with specific inhibitors such as carbon monoxide or 7,8-benzoflavone. Tumor drug metabolism systems appear to consist of cytochrome P-450 and cytochrome P-450 reductase. The properties of the two protein components from tumors are highly similar to the corresponding components of the liver drug metabolism system. Cytochrome P-450 reductase has been at least partially purified from the Novikoff hepatoma and hepatoma 5123 t.c.(H). The kinetic and physical properties of the tumor reductases are similar to those of the liver reductase except that the Km of hepatoma 5123 t.c.(H) reductase, but not of the Novikoff hepatoma reductase for NADPH, is elevated an order of magnitude over the Km of the liver reductase. The mechanism for the interaction of electron donor and electron acceptor with liver or tumor reductases seems to be a sequential reaction mechanism. Experiments on the NADP-inhibition of the interaction of NADPH and cytochrome c with liver reductase indicate that NADP is competitive with NADPH and noncompetitive with cytochrome c. This result is consistent with the postulate of a sequential reaction for NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductases of liver and tumors. These data support the conclusions that an active drug metabolism system is present in liver tumors and that the tumor systems are constituted like the liver system.